Showmanship:
Class 600: Showmanship – Senior Division (14-18 years old)
Grand Champion: Colton Hahn, DIY Jrs.
Reserve Grand Champion: Chailyn Scott, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
Lauren Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Dalton Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
MacKenzie Swan, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club

Class 601: Showmanship – Intermediate Division (10-13 years old)
Grand Champion: Braeden Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Brayden Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
Quinlan Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club
Rhianne Swonger, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Class 602: Showmanship – Junior Division (7-9 years old)
Grand Champion: Jayden Torres, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Colton Shafer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Breeding:
Class 604: Breeding Ewes
Grand Champion: Chailyn Scott, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 73427]
Reserve Grand Champion: Brayden Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56752]
Blue Ribbons:
Rhianne Swonger, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56763]
Colton Hahn, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Dalton Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Market:
Class 603: Market Sheep
Grand Champion: Chailyn Scott, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club, [Tag # 73428]
Reserve Grand Champion: Jayden Torres, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 73430]

Class 603: Market Sheep – Show Class 1 (Light Weight)
Blue Ribbon: Jayden Torres, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 73431]

Class 603: Market Sheep – Show Class 2
Class Champion: Jayden Torres, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 73430]
Reserve Class Champion: Lauren Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56754]
3rd Blue: Quinlan Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club [Tag # 73422]
4th Blue: Braeden Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club [Tag # 73421]
5th Blue: Daniel Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56755]
6th Blue: Alexis Hornback, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56757]
Class 303: Market Sheep – Show Class 3
Class Champion: Colton Hahn, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56758]
Reserve Class Champion: Brayden Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56771]
3rd Blue: Rhianne Swonger, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 73426]
4th Blue: Dalton Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56759]
5th Blue: Colton Shafer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56761]

Class 303: Market Steers – Show Class 4
Class Champion: Chailyn Scott, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 73428]
Reserve Class Champion: Rhianne Swonger, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 73425]
3rd Blue: Dalton Prater, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 56760]
4th Blue: MacKenzie Swan, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 56752]